**2020 PRO LIFE MARCHES/PRAYER SERVICES**

**JANUARY 2020**

18  Diocesan Pro-Life Rally/March/Prayer Service  
9:00 a.m. **Pro-Life Rally**  
Parc International, 200 Garfield St., Lafayette, LA 70501  
10:45 a.m. **Pro-Life March**  
Parc International to the doors the St. John Cathedral  
11:30 a.m. **Pro-Life Adoration/Prayer Service**  
St. John Cathedral, 914 St. John St., Lafayette, LA 70501  
12:30 p.m. **March to Federal Courthouse/Prayer**  
John M. Shaw U.S. Court House 800 Lafayette St., Lafayette

18  Mass for the Unborn - 4:00 p.m., Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist – Lafayette; Contact: Melinda Howze @ 337.216.3317

19  LA Life March Northwest – Shreveport-Bossier (prolifelouisiana.org for more information)

19  St Joseph Catholic Church and St. Louis Chapel in Parks will march in defense of the Dignity and Sanctity of Life on Sunday January 19, 2020. The march begins at 11:15am, immediately after the 10:00 a.m. Mass at St. Joseph and proceeds to St. Louis Church and parish center. A meal will be shared. The walk is 0.7 mile (20 minutes) during which a rosary for life will be prayed. All are welcome. Contact: Linzy Liuzza @ 337.791.9961.

19  St. Pius X Catholic Church – Lafayette, LA - Rosary for Life following the 9:00 AM Mass and following the 5:00 PM Mass. Join us as we come together as community to ask Our Lady's intercession to end abortion in our world. Contact: Amy Bacon amylbacon@yahoo.com

21  South Deanery “March for Life”, St. Peter’s Catholic Church, New Iberia, LA  
Silent Eucharistic Procession (from Grotto on Main St. to St. Peter’s Church) 6:00 p.m. (weather permitting)  
Mass for Life; Five Day Rosary Congress; Guest Celebrant: Bishop J. Douglas Deshotel, Contact: 337.369.3816

22  Eunice Right to Life March – March begins at Picou’s Drug Store to City Hall in Eunice.  
Begins at 12:00 Noon – 12:45 p.m.  Prayers and Speaker at City Hall. Contact: Sharon Fontenot @ 337.457.9660, Deacon David Guillory @ 337.457.8107, or Phyllis Pere 337.580.0195

22  LA Life March Southwest – Lake Charles from 6-8 p.m. (prolifelouisiana.org for more information)

23  Geaux Forth Preaux Life Youth Rally – Warner Theatre, 513 13th St., NW Washington, DC @ 9:30 a.m.-12:15pm  
Keynote Speaker: Claire Culwell, Cost: $20 (includes boxed lunches from Jimmy Johns)  
For more information, contact Mia Bordlee via email: mia@prolifelouisiana.org or call 504.913.4703

24  National March for Life in Washington, DC (marchforlife.org)

25  St. Landry Right to Life Walk begins at 10:00 a.m. at Our Lady Queen of Angels Catholic Church, Opelousas and concludes with a blessing and refreshments. Special Guests: Dr. Brent Prather and Dr. Kathy Allen. Contact: John & Jeri Miller – 337.948.9559

25  LA Life March South – Baton Rouge 10am-Noon (prolifelouisiana.org for more information)  
Bishop Michael Duca will celebrate Mass at St. Joseph Cathedral on Saturday, January 25, 2020 at 8:30 am, prior to the Louisiana Life March. All are welcome! After Mass, we will walk to the State Capitol for the beginning of the March at 10:00 am. For more information, please contact Danielle VanHaute at (225) 242-0164 or dvanhaute@diobr.org.

26  LA Life March Northeast West Monroe/Monroe (prolifelouisiana.org for more information)

26  Ville Platte Pro Life Walk, begins around Noon after 10:30 a.m. Mass at Our Lady Queen of All Saints Church and proceeds to Sacred Heart Church with a guest speaker to follow. Transportation will be provided back to Our Lady Queen of All Saints. Contact Stephanie Andrus at: 337-831-0638

**FEBRUARY 2020**

01  Louisiana Life March CENLA Pineville/Alexandria 10:00 am – Noon (prolifelouisiana.org for more information)